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It was worth the risk. Jo has always been
misunderstood by everyone except her the
man she has known her whole life, Dean.
Theyve always been close, but Jo has
finally grown up and shes ready to show
Dean that shes not a girl anymore.
WARNING: This 4,200 word story
contains graphic language involving a sexy
blonde and a hot bartender engaging in
highly taboo sex. Intended for MATURE
AUDIENCES 18+ only!
EXCERPT:
Dean, look at me, I said sharply, forcing
him to look up to where I stood, my skin
flushed and my body looking well enjoyed.
Im not a kid. You dont have to protect me
from anyone, least of all yourself. My tone
softened. I knew who you were when I was
bending over that bar and wiggling my ass
at you. I knew who you were when you
ripped my shorts off. I settled back onto his
lap, letting his eyes roam over my skin and
knowing his hands would be following
soon. I always knew who you were. Jo,
Dean whispered, a faint breath of a word
before he crushed his mouth to mine,
kissing me with a hunger that would leave
bruises tomorrow.
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